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As the cradle of lives, the ocean has been playing a significant role in human
survival and sustainable development. However, with industrial development in recent
decades, human activities have caused serious damage to marine environment and
ecological system, weakening the functions of ocean system and impeding the
realization of marine ecological values. Realizing these problems, China has enacted a
series of legislations policy and plans on marine environmental protection. But, the
deterioration of marine environment is worse instead of improving. The traditional
ocean management methods, only relying on administrative constraints and law
enforcement means, cannot solve the emerging problems of marine environment and
ecology. Therefore, the economic instruments, such as green credit, should be put high
on agenda.
The green credit, a kind of financial instruments to control marine pollution and
ecological destruction, is implemented under management of marine environmental
protection departments and financial regulators. Through regulating credit supply and
capital price, which makes the polluters bear high pollution cost and energy saving
behaviors get finical supports, marine environmental protection departments can
achieve marine sustainable development.
Learning from international and domestic research and practical experiences,
applying the theory and methods of marine environmental economics, environmental
finance, environmental management and macroeconomics, this thesis tries to develop
a green credit system for marine environmental protection. Based on the current green
credit theory and policy trend, this thesis sets the operating mechanism for green
credit, which can enforce contact and cooperation between marine environmental
protection departments and financial regulators. All these can promote enterprises and
individual polluters pay attention to marine environment, strengthen pollution control















The main outcomes and results of this paper are as followed:
(1)Through analyzing the study of green credit system at home and abroad, this
thesis creatively applies green credit system to marine environment conservation field,
which not only enriches the intension and extension of green credit system, but also
enlarges the economic methods for marine environmental protection in China.
(2)After studying the central and local environmental and financial policies about
green credit system, and reviewing the implementation situation of green credit in
China’s commercial banks, this paper summarizes the development situation of green
credit in China.
(3)Through analyzing the basis theory of green credit, which includes marine
sustainable development theory, environmental value theory, the theory of public
goods, externality theory and etc, this paper provides theoretical basis for the
development of green credit system in marine environment conservation.
(4)This paper designs the framework and system of green credit in marine
environmental protection, including environmental behavior evaluation process of
marine-related enterprises, the organization structure and the operating mechanism of
marine green credit. According to marine-related enterprises’ environmental behaviors,
banks can take different credit way, which can promote enterprises attach importance
to environment conservation.
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